
£140 per team 

Team entry for all four participants
Designated team tee off time
Exclusive use of the course, alongside other teams participating in 
the The Kirkwood Charity Golf Day.
Tea/Coffee and a bacon sandwich on arrival  
 

(Please make us aware of any specific dietary requirements, alternatives can be arranged)

Pie and peas offered upon completion of the course 
 

(Please make us aware of any specific dietary requirements, alternatives can be arranged)

Tee off times are assigned at a first come, first served basis. 
Please book early to secure your preferred tee off time.  
 

Upon receiving confirmation of your booking and payment, we will  
try our best to allocate a tee off time closest to your preference. 
 

Unfortunately, we cannot allocate a tee off time without prior 
payment.

Yes, teams need to have booked and paid the entry fee by close of 
business on Friday 7th June 2024.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

What is included in the registration fee?

Is there a deadline to enter the Golf Day?

How are tee off times allocated?

How much does it cost to participate?
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The time of the evening’s event, will be influenced by the time the last 
team completes their round. The presentation will begin once all the 
teams have returned to the clubhouse. 
 
Depending on your plans, staying the whole day or leaving to return 
for the evening’s event, here is a guideline of the planned timetable 
for the day. 

• Arrive 45 minutes before your tee off time 

• Completion of the course will take you around 4-5 hours 

• The presentation will take place inside the clubhouse at around 
6.30pm 

• For those wishing to leave and return for the evening’s event, plan 
your return for approximately 7pm

Prizes for the winning teams and signature hole winners will be 
awarded in the clubhouse during the presentation. Prizes for the 
raffle will be announced during the evening’s event.

The lead booker of the team will be contacted via email and/or 
telephone to clarify any dietary requirements for the group and 
confirm your their tee off time.

How long should we allow for within the day?

What prizes will be awarded?

What plans are there for the evening?
Clubhouse access will be available to all during the evening’s 
entertainment, this will include a live music by local band  
The Rouges  at 7pm.  
 

There will also be a raffle to help raise funds for The Kirkwood.
Individual donations in support of The Kirkwood will be very welcome 
on the day, and a contactless device will be available for those wishing 
to donate using card.

I would like to sponsor a signature hole during the Charity 
Golf Day, who should I contact to arrange this?
To discuss sponsorship of signature holes, please contact, Busieness 
Development Manager, Beverley Shaw. 
Call: 01484 557911 OR email: Beverley.shaw@thekirkwood.org.uk  

What will we receive post booking?


